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JOHN hIMIRAY, Scutt' Pittsbcigh,

DEBLCPOIL OP THE POOH

JOHN BOYLE, Indinria.

101. THE DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE OF

CORRESPONDENCE have appoibtoil mealoge to Le

held as follows:
WEDNESDAY, 521 September. 2. o'clock, P. u., at William

13x..tre, In Bakerstown.
EVMTING OF SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at James in..,nuor's,

in Upper fit. Clair township.
THURSDAY, 23d September, 2 o'clock, P Y., at P. Boyar's,

In Snowdentownship.
SAME DAY, 2 o'clock, P. Y., at Dilk's Tavern, iu Clinton.
EVENING OF 'SAME DAY, 6 o'clock, at Sharon School

• "louse, in Moon township.
FPXDAY,g4th September, 2 o'cicck, P at Jamca

in West Dter township.
SATURDAY •EVENING, 25th September, 7 o'clock, at Wm

Beltzhoover's. in Lower Et. Clair township.
. SABLE EVENING, 7 o'clock, at Taylor's Lltitel, Elizabeth

Bttrottgh: --

MONDAY EVENING, 27th September, 7 o'clock, at Ander•
iron's Tavern. in Mansitle d.

SAME EVENING, 7 o'clock, at Charles !Jumble's, to Rob
inam township.

SATURDAY, 2d October, 2 P. st., at Run's Tavern, ip Ruh
inaon township.

EVENING OF SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at Haley's Tavern-

in Lower St. Clair towrabip.
MONDAY, 4th October, 2 o'cloca, P. it., at A. klcFarlani's,

in North FayeVe townsbin.
EVENING OF SAME DAY, 7 o'cloct, at Nobleatowo.
PTIPNEAIiLY, etb October 2 o'clock, P. Y , at Fairmount

Salami Houma, in Franklin tovniehln.
THIIIiEDAY,7th October, 2. o'clock, P. ac , at P. Wismaan'a,

in Pine toornehip.
SATURDAY,9t4 October, 2 o'clock, r. It., at Turner's Tavern

in Indians township.
SAKE DAY, 2 o'clock, P. M., at John Reown',, iu Rots

town,hip
HVEN'ENG OF SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at 21ollinger's, in

Stewsztatosm.
MONDAY IVENING, llto October, i e'cie,k, at Markel

Houle, in McKeesport.
Speakers ail be in attendance

D. D. BRUCE,
Chairman ofD. County Committeeel Correepodence.

SPURIOUS PATRIOTISM.
When we come to look at it calmly and

considerately, the pretensions of those pros
fessing to be the friends of the dear peo-
ple on the question of taxation, are most
transparent. Those who have established
and are sustaining the True Press newspa-.
per are notoriously the richest Black Repub-
lican property holders in the community.
The history of their lives is a record cf se

ishness, and now, an they have ever done,
they are laboring for their own pockets, and

not for those of the dear people whose in-

terests they claim to have nearest their
hearts. Their loader sought political posi,
tion from the party to which-he belongs, and

having failed most ignobly in securing a

nomination for Congress from his own party,
comes out from Echrexefuslve-and-aristueratio
"shelland cries, "Lo! I, Thomas ,Williams,
am the friend of the people I Behold what
I, even I, have done for you, and listen to

what I will do, if you only elect me to Con.,

gress. This is all I ask from you. Give me
this and I will upset the Supreme ,COurt ;
and the law, of the land shall be as chaff be-
fore the breath of my- nostrils I But, boy

dear and much injured people, I cannot be

elected by the votes of the Black Republican
party which I have made, and upon whose
platform I stand, and to you, 0 Democrats,
I call in this my hour of need. It mats
tors not that in times gone by I could smell
a mechanic across the street matters not

that I have maligned-and traduced yourselves
And the patriotic men of your party—it mat..

tern not that I ' stand whero I ever stood' on
the Abolition-Republican-Know Nothing plat-
form, and shall not aot as a Congressman if

I am so fortunate as to be elected, with the
National Democrats of the country—eall this
is of no .consequence now. For this once I

am the friend of the people—the poor people
especially, and I call upon you to—

Strike for your altars and your fires,
Tom Williams and your lambi

I have bamboozled your leaders. I have
got up a Convention of my own, which has
adopted your candidates when they were al.
ready placed by your own Convention on the
anti-tax platform, and needed no endorse•
went, and now, 0 Democrats of the XXIId
Congressional District, ye are what I always
said you were—a set of miserable _wretches,
having no; interest in the county, ifyou
not vote for me. I have " managed" Butler
county through your Democratic officel/4hold•
ere. I have induced them to disregard their
party organization, and forego the best chance
they ever had to elect aDemocratic Congress-
men, that I, Thomas Williams, the brilliant
orator, the great law'yer, the father of Black
Republicanism, and the friend of the people,
may be glorified by a seat in the Halls of
Congress. I, Thomas Williams, have done
this thing."

Will the Democracy .be hoodwinked into
the support of Mr. Williams, by the shallow
devices which he has used, and the .open
treachery to the party of their own agents,
whofound it " inexpedient" to make a norni,
nation at Bakerstown? We think not. Mr.
Williams seeks to go to Congress purely to
gratify' his own vanity and personal ambition.
What cares he for the people, and especially
for the Democratic people ? What has he
ever done for the Democracy; except to ridi-
cule their principles and malign their public
men? What does he intend to do, except to
pursue the same course hereafter, that he has
done heretofore? He "stands, where he has
ever stood, upon the Republican platform,"
and with these words in his mouth and re.it-
crated by his organ—.the True Press, he asks
for Democratic votes to elect him to Cow-
gressil! His antecedents, his instincts, andhis associations are all anti-Democratic. Heseeks now but to save the rich property hold-ers from disgorging a portion of their rent,rolls, gathered frcm the hard earnings of thepoor. He loves the aristocracy of wealth, anddesires that gold may accumulate in the cof-fers of purse proud aristocrats, to be spent in,gay London parties, and not in such improve-
month as benefit the people. His soddenly,
excited love for thorn is but a politician's
means to gain his own aggrandizement. If
he gain his object, he will drop his patriotic
cloak as though itwere the garment of Nese
sus. If he do not gain it, he will be outra-
geous at the very people whom he noNv,pats
on the head, and calls the dear 'people, and:.

then again he will " stand where he has ever
stood," the fast and unwavering friend of

Thomas Williams, and the coterie of wealthy
and disappointed Black. Republicans, who
stand around the True Press.

It is forfore him and such as he, that a blow
has been attempted at the integrity of the
Democratic organization in the XXIId Dis-
tricit. But the attempt will prove a failure.
The sterling Democrats of the district, nombeli
ing five thousand men, will never consent to •
the sale to Thomas Williams, by the "sit.
wise men" who went to Bakerstown. The
twenty-six hundred Democrats of Butler
County, are not even offered anything in re-

turn for asking their support of a'Blaok Re•
publican. We are well assured that neither
they, nor the National Democrats, in the Al..
legheny portion' of the 'District, will submit
to the outrageous and most Anti•Democratie at-

tempt to place them in the hands of the
Philistines. They will uphold the party or-
ganization and place in the field a sound and
reliable Democrat, and certainly they-have

now iZmost rare opportunity of triumphantly
electing such a ono.

Tay. Gazette puts a series of ugly questions
to Mr. Thomas Williams. What right has it
to know what took place in his " back office."
The public will be satisfied if the Gazette dis-
cusses what the Black Republicans do out-

side of their back offices. This intermedling
with private affairs, is shameful. Mr. Wil■
liams made the Black Republican party is
that back office, and a nice institution it is to
be sure. Let Mr. Williams and his back of
five alone, Mr. Gazette. People that go gro-

ping around " back offices," are apt to get des
filed, and we know no plane where this result
would be more probable than Mr. Williams'
back office aforesaid.

Pennsylvania Editorial Convention

The Editorial Association of Pennsylvania,
will hold its next meeting at Philadelphia,
on the 30th day of October next. The last

convention was held at Sansom street Hall, in

that city, and about twentyifive represents,
tives were present. The first organization was

then and there effected, and no ono of the

members who attended the sccial meeting
after the adjournment, can forget the courte-

sy that was shown by the city editors to their
country friends. Let us hope that the same
interest which carried delegates to that as-

semblage from the extreme western part

of the State, will again induce them to

attend in a body. It is highly desirable that

the newspaper publishers of Pennsylvania,
should be better acquainted with each other.

Judge Wiliam A. Porter

The Somerset Democrat thus truthfully al-

ludes to our nominee for Judge of the Su•
preme Court : " During a brief visit to Pitts•
burgh last week wo had the pleasure of meet-
ing Judge Porter and making his acquaint•
ante. He is a polished geritleman—in the
prime of life and the vigor of manhood.
He is pre-eminently qualified for the proper
discharge of the duties of the high and hon-
orable position which his Democratic fellow-
citizens desire to assign him. He is a man of

great practical judgment, sound common
sense, and talents ofthe highest order, which,
combined withhis high literary acquirements,
enable him to bring to the discharge of his
official duties, a degree of judgment, practical
experience, and profound legal lore which is
rarely, if ever, met with in men of his age.

We heartily wish every voter in Somerset
county knew him, and feel assured that they
would than agree'with us in saying he would
be a credit to the bench, and an honor to the
S.Lltc._"

The Giand Concert.
•

!The seats for:Karl Formes grand Musical
Festival,Tike being sold with great rapidity.

Prom the indie,ations at Mellor's., yesterday,
there can be no doubt that On•Thursday night
as large. and, as fashionable a musical audi,
once as ever assembled in this city will grace
the City Hall. • - • • • •

Who Chesil iDontest in England:

:From.infoimation received by the Vander-
141t, we learn that Paul Morphy, the young
American chess player, won the match he was
playing with Herr Lowenthal, the score at
the close standing thus : Morphy, 9 ; Lowen-
thal', 3 ; drawn, 2. The match was for $5OO.

The Birmingham chess tournament has re-

sulted (much to the surprise of the England
chess world) in Herr Lowenthals winning
the first prize. Mr. Stanton, the great player
who so unsparingly criticised both Morphy
and Lowenthal in the columns of the Illustra-
ted London News, was beaten handsomely by
the last named gentleman, who scored two

straighf games—thus winning the prize. Some
time since, Herr Lowenthal was in the habit
of receiving the odds of the pawn and move
from Stanton, but now there seems to be but

little difference between them ; if any, it is in
Lowenthal's favor.

Mr. Morphy's feat of playing eight blinds
folded games is astonishing Gall England.
Seven of them he won, and one he lost,. He

is now in Paris, where he will play with Harr-
witz and other continental players. The
match between Stanton and Morphy for 85,-
000 will be played in London, commencing
the first week in November. In the mean
time the young American has engaged to play
n.match of twenty-one games with Prof. An-
derssen, of Preslaw—supposed to be the best
player in the world.

1511nnosota ditntng Company.
. The Minnesota Mining Company has de-

clared a second semi-annual dividend, out of
the profits of 1857, of nine dollars per share,
or eighteen per cent. payable at office of
the company in New York city, No. 187
Greenwich street. 'The sales of last year's
product having been closed, the net earning's
of the company are ascertained to be $306,-
000 of which $120,000 was divided among the
stockholders in April last, and $lBO,OOO is
now announced for payment on the lakof
November next. This makes the large
amount of $980,000 net profits earned and
divided among the stockholders of the Min,
nesota Mining Company in the first sixyears;
from 1855 to 1857, inclusive.

Utah—Brother Brigham In Danger
The Salt Lake mail reached St. Joseph, Mo.,

on the 10th, in charge of Mr. Oliver Chausse,
having left the city twenty daYa'since. Of Mr.
Chausse we gather the followinkfacts.: :The
Mormons, who had at first moved; south, ware
all returning to the city, and entering upon
their usual avocations. • •

Brigham Young, our informant saye, keeis
himself pecliik-4; in constant danger
and fear of.4—CA-ein-gp-Oae of his own people,
who, it seerasilhave '42,lait'opened their eyes
to his- cutra,gest7es This, it will
be rememiiercsdi is in confirmation of form-ei;
reports, given' iby:4th, and is-donbtleps-truer :
The prophet has; 'at ' last etriPped of

hitsdiaievo.il;'and the-feni Mokina4-pt'anili bae,n
followers with his • li,ideonsfeatures: ze

---Bettator Big ler, -proorztr_:its Philade
phis. He wilkitpeik. at-Bmethport, M'iteantrp.'on the 2901 1n13t—.- .

;—Van'ArobtrrgieB Meagerie and Oirotiais IA)
141g/ingt,on, .

[E'er the Morttiog Pogt.j
FIGA.RO IN PITTB6OII,6IIEI

Myterions power, 'tie said you are not able,
To trade, or travel, by our subreerg d cable,
That bond of peace between two natfona tight'ning,
lu colloquial conference by lightning.
Learned saver's asaur'd no 'twas no flattery,
To say you'd be obedient to the battery;
And yet you're anent, not. word la spoken ;

Is It your contract or the rope that's lirokeu
The contemplation of the thing ie ahocklog,
To think such wire working goes for uothin,
And this long yarn, after so much doable,

May yet tarn out a second Eolith Fes bubble.
If once we got the right ofway from whales,
We said in future we'd dispense with mails,
Each plethoric, tardy bag, and all that's in it,
You'd whisper 'cross the ocean in a minute.
We vainly thought, that with your predg'd assistance,
Old Ireland would be within speaking distance ;

• True, now she's Unk'd.but 'tis too like a log
Hung 'round his neck, to curb a wicked dog.

Some say, if you don't start'arith greater force,
You'll stop half way, unless you feel re-Meter,

While more assert, the instrument you use,
Can't print cur prate so fast as that of Ii ughes.
Tho' a good Fidd youhave for operation,

me, the public fast are losing patience
At your slow motion, and it is no wooder,
`Su give them lig' tiling or they'll give you thunder ;
Fur now, the pillag'd owners of the atock
Are fairly shook, when you settles to shock ;
They thought they reach'd the summit of their wishes,

;en once their line was laid amongst the fishes.
The sad result they still think most ,uprising,
Vt hen rope was sunk that stock would not be rising.

Oa fancy's wings their shares to profit toda,

But your alight spark has made the whole explode.

And now to this they find the goose has come,

They went it blind becalm you go it dumb ,
-

Thereby this rueful lesson they may learn,

'Tis nothingbut a sinking, lost concern.
sash nation sent the flower of her navy.

To sink this gotta percha to Old Davy,

To let it fall by chance on Ocean's bed,
Where ere the deluge cod and lobsters fed.
At the commencement prospects wore the worst,

They found It was a breaking bnsineaa first ;
Vet would not wind up, certain to succeed
I. the long run, and so it wakdecreei;
For in defianceof all wind and weather,
They tied our two great hemispheres together ;
Thu task performing for which they were sect,

They loudly boast they paid outas they went ;

And liquidated the sole bend, but still,
Old MieleSam must foot a right b'g bill.
Jonathan, jubilant, went fairly frantic,
Thus tahuse science span the bread Atlantic ;
heverrireaming you'd mar his felicity,
By rudely shutting off yoor electricity,
To his chagrin, Bun far you're his Matt:toter,
Like raillosda oft, you lack o good conductor ;
Although by special favor it would seem,
Old Buck has handled words with Britain's Queen,

In republican and royal conversation,
A botch p.:tch gossip of conciliation ;
Enough to maim poor ben-pecked Albert jealous,

To find Vic chatting with awl wifelgsfellows
oh' don't be so exclusive, lasy, mister,
Let common folks just have a little whisper,
Aa Franklin did, draw on the clouds for lightning,
Make capital, like financiera by kiting;
Else in smoke must end all our vain glory,
And posterity will call it a fish story.

('or the Morning Poet.]
THE, DISTRICT`

&btu, .—Your paper of Datordey contained
to my notion, an excellent article in relation to the

Twenty-second Congreseional Distriet. There is not

one word therein contained but what every real and
trite hearted Democrat can most Icily coincide with
tiow, as the Democratic Ccnvention of the 16th hist:
appointed these gentlemen Conferees to meet asimilar
number frcm Butler county, it ie to be presumed that
these men will faithfully perform their duty. Let
them -proceed at once and find a suitable man who
will net suffer inturesiod parties to stifle the Democ-

racy for the benefit of a man who bas been unrelent-
ing in his enmity to tbo Democrotto party, and dur- 1
ing the last Prcaidental campaign no man could be

u.--'orft malignant in hisdonhnolations of Mr. Buchan-
an than the estidiffaie of Gibson, Campbell & Co.
When and where iJ Thomas Wil lams, Esq., sup.

pert Democrats ? If ho has not doa9 e 9 why should
he now receive the votes of the Democracy of the
Twerity•ecoond Distriot ? What hes he done of late
that would thus entitle him to our favor ? Can Jas.
A. Gibson (Mr. Buchanan's Collector of the Port)
inform the party that he now wishes. to transfer us
to that distinguished Republican leader? If there
be any grave reason assigned why we should go over

in a body, it is to be hoped thsa we will be informed
the why and the wherefore, so that Wa gqp tell when
asked. Bat at the present time, Etna iu the itiantry,
we pan not say, and all we know is thereat thatlfr.
Gibson wishes it so. Thejtris most certainly others

In the party living in Butler county that would not
fear to risk a ran with the two leaders—the onea rag.
ular and the other a volunteer. Times gone by,
Democrats wore not so fearful, for I well remember
that Jamel,bimself,ran twice for the more honor of
the thing, and It is believed by ovary ono here that
his defeats, for the " welfare of Gm party," paused
the President to bestow his preseht office on him.
Could not others be induced to enter the field at a
similar sacrifice, now that there is a brighter pros-
pect of electing a Democratic Congressmen when
there are two Black Repukilean candidates contend.
lug for the prize.

I am confident that we can win, and a triumph
over both would give a world's wide notoriety to the
successful candidate, and his advent in the halls of
Congress be hailed with shouts of applause. Now,
sir, a candidate we must have, and if it does not
come from Butler let him ho taken from the fearless
Democracy of Allegheny, where, like the Spartans of
old, they fight without counting numbers. I glory
in such spunk and willaid thaw all in my power in a

contest where right is on one side against wrong and
wrongdoers on the other.

Now, gentlemen, you who compose the Commit-
tee, we look to you for a candidate, and not, we
trust, in vain; for there are mon, good men, that
would enter the contest without fear or favor. You,
Mr. Editor, suggest a Democrat that all can unite
on. There could be no better or purer Democrat
voted for than Jacob Ziegler, Esq., a gentlemen wall
and favorably known to the whole District, and, to
my mind, Jost the man to grapple with the Black
Republicans. Will wo, not have blip? What say
the Conferees to this? Speak out, gentlemen,boldly,
and place our candidate before the voters, as se have
every thing to gain and nothing to lose for Demoo-
ra4. OHIO TOWNSHIP.

(Bur the Morning Poet.'
Life Boats.

To Otonera and Masters of Steamboats in the Die
trice of Pitiburgh :

GIINTLEMEH : —Au order waa given by me to
the Local Inspectors for this district, dated 28th,
June last, in the following words.: , '

Haar& Dickey and Watson, Gentlenten:—"l
observe that there are life boats in use on steam.
era, that a-el:int ten feet in length, which are,
in my opinion, se-small, as to be of little or no
use in casWof accident, such as would require
the use of lifo boat— You, will please hared.-
ter pass no lifo boat, which Is less than, twelve
feet in length, and which in other respects is in
conformity with the 4th Section of the Act of
Congress of 1853."

In their comments upon this order in their
Vindication," page 52, they say :—"This ims

perative order of the Supervisor to hereafter
pass no life boat which is lees than twelve feet
in length,' will be judged of, perhaps, in its
proper.light. Owners and captains of steam.
boats will decide on, this order to reject an tin-

• ,

patented artiole,", &0., &0., and in which they
endeavored to show that, my object was to re-

.

At tiot ',Rogers' life boat, whroh is not patented,and
enforoe the use of Franoiel boat, which is patent-
ed. It wild, however, be readily soon by the
order. itself, that, nothing of the kind was ato
tempted by me in any manner ;whatever. • The
order haw referenoe to the size of the boat only,
and not a word as to the kind of boat. I need
hardly,,say that there is no patent for twelve
feet boats; and I presume Mr. Rogers can make
them of that, size as well as of any other size.
I should not have put myself to the trouble to
have noticed,this matter, had it not been that a
captain of aboat has made inquiry in regard to
.it, he having Rogue- • sixteen feet 'boat, and
tieing apprehensive that:he wou'd be required
.to change it. Tbie, however, eerves as a very
:fair sample of the fairneas, in which. they rep.
-resentrnattera relating tome in their vindictive
' 1 Vindication," and it is all tho same, whether
sworn to or therwise.

BENJAMIN CRAWFORD,
Supervising Inspector

Wzaiieites philosopher "Says 'that ready-made
fortunes area good deal like ready made cloth,
ing—they aelgpmfit those that got them. Fast
young men generally inherit mill sites, while the
most likely :.person to fall heir to a gallery -iii
statuary, .would be`some• fog! who Would
much prefer the more produceable contents of isstone-cattere yard. Riches are distributed'
with:very little:dpgpriaiination. .Tospend mon-
elproperl4:riiquiret as 'much brains ittr to ito•
quireit,:nntryet who ever knew a man of brains
to have a (*rich untle,", or a young man of
detaza.t4 beNtPe. the realaral inateo ts
lfer

SOUT4I-WESTERN MISSOURI.

At the present time, the south-western per-
tion of Missouri is attracting a large share of
public attention as a suitable point for emi-
gration. The following statements in regard
to the soil, climate, water, mineral resources,
&c., of this district, aro from the report of G
C. Swalow, Geologist of the State of Missouri,
to the Secretary of State, and are reliable.—
In regard to the culture of the grape in this
region, we may remark that, we are credibly
informed that there are grapes growing wild
in Jasper county, of better flavor than these
which are cultivated in Westernennsylva..
nia and Ohio. These are nauiage grapes
by the early settleas, and are thought to be

the best wine grape in the United States.
Mr. Swalow, in his report, says
The alluvial bottoms of the Osage, Niangne,

Pomme de Terre, Sae, Marais dos Sygnea, Grand
and Spring Rivers, Turkey, Horse, Deep Water,
Dry Wood, Muddy, Centre, Shoal, Oliver's,
Hickory and Sugar Creeks, arebut little inferior
in fertility to the 51 id3tkul i bottom, and all cover-
ed with a heavy growth of the characteristic
timber. All of these bottoms produce superior
corn, and many of them are adapted to the pro-
duction of hemp. Vast areas of high timber
land and prairie, also possess strong, durable
and productive soPs, admirably adapted to the
culture of wheat, corn, oats, tobacco and grass,
while the remainder is suitable for grazing pur-
poses and the production of timber.

But the southwest is doubtless better adapted
to the culture of the grape than any other part
of this or the neighboring States. Nature has
endowed this part of the country with a tempe-
rate, dry and salubrious o imate, and a light,
rich, calcareous and vegetable soil, which pro
duces a vigorous growth of the native vines.

And besides, the high bluffs of magu sian lime-
stone of the Calciferous and Potsdam age; on the
Osage, Niangue, Pomme de Terre, Sac and Grand
rivers, usually present natural terraces covered
by a rich boil, all wonderfully prepared by na-

ture for the planting of vineyards. It is quite
certain, in short, that the cultivation of the grape
in the southwest may be made a source of great
profit and national wealth. But there is another
and higher consideration which should load us to
encourage the production of native wines ; as the
vigor and sobriety of the nation would be greatly
prompted by substituting the pure healthful
juice of the grape for the drugged and poises ous
liquors so abundantly manufactured and con-
sumed at the present doy.

Timber.—The alluvial bottoms, on the streams
of this part of the State, sustain a Veryheavy
growth of white, blue and prickly ashes ; laden ;
red birch ; buckeye ; bog-.elder , sycamore ; coffee-
tree ; cotton-wood ; American, slippery and wa-
hoo elms ; honey locust ; hack-berry ; common,
thick shelbark and pignut hickories; pecan;
black and white walnuts ; red bud sugar and
white maples ; mulberry, bur, swatnrwhite,
eseenut- white, laurel, red and pin oaks ; papaw ;
red plum, and the summer and fox grapes ; while
a large area of the high lands is timbered 7,iith
yellow pine ; white, post, claesnut, black, laurel
and black-jack oats; common and black hicko-
4es ; hornbeam ; ironwood ; red bud ; pereimon
ffid dogewood. Timber exists in sufficient qfian
titles to supp'y all the necessary demands for its
oonsumption, particularly in u country where
hedges of the Usage orange oan be sumeasfully
cultivated, and where stops fenceti can be made
at so small a post.

Stoc4.—The Sonthwest possess'es many advan-
tages for raising stock, particularl; neat cattle,
horses, mules and sheep. 'the broad prairies
furnish excellent grazing for the long salubrious
summers ; and the winters are so short and mild
that but little feeding is necessary. Indeed, the
drovers a Ibis part of the State have been able
to compete most successfully with tlio4o ;row. the
other divisions of this and the adjoiniug State's
in the St. Louis market.

Wheat, corn and tobacco might be produced
in any deirable quantity , but the price of
transportation is smell that but little is grown,
save vital is 130040 a for domestic oonsuffiption.

Water power is very adc.ndot in this part of
the State ; good mill eites may be obtained on
nearly all of the larger streams and on ninny of
the epilogs. 4r3ree'a spring, above mentioned,
furnishes the best miD eito observed iu the
State. The large and constant quantity of r:a
ter and its even temperature render it twat de-
sirable, as no ice ever forms in it to obstruct the
machinery, as no drought makes a scarcity of
water, erid-no flood. ever endangers the safety of
dam or mill. tsne can estimate with precision
how strong a dam must be to raise agti retain
the water at any given height, and how ranch
machinery can be driven by the constant die-
ohargelf 11,000,000 cubic feet of water per di
em. 41se, giortrishing mill now occupies tide
site.

Gctnter's spring, below Bryce's on Ito sikase
stream, discharges about half as muoh water,
and in other respects affords the same advantage
as the lager. It drives a sawmill and perk ips
other machinery.

Grand Fans, on Shoal Creek, furnishes a tl-
parlor mill site, now occupied by Scott and
Stewart's mill. Plate VI, page 96, gives a tine
view of the Falls and mill.

Mineral IVealth.-9 condensed view of what
io known of the mineral wealth of the South,
West, has already been given on pages 159
154.

The Clinuee is mild and salubrious; and sum-
mers are long and temperate; and the winters
warm and abort, and not subjeot to the sudden
and extreme changes so,prevalent iu some parts
of the West.

This part of the State is filling up very rapid-
ly with an enterprising population , new dwell-
ings meet our view on every side ; while, on one
hand, the forests are disappearing before the
axe'of the pioneer—the prairie, on the other,
is yielding to the plow.

Liebelion In Giddings' District
The pent-up fires of rebellion—which have

been smoldering in Joshua R. Giddings' Dis-
trict, in Ohio, ever since ,he was defeated
in the Congressional nomination—have at last
burst forth. B. N. Richmond, a Republican
of the blackest dye, is out as an Independant
candidate against Hutchins, the regular cau-
cus nominee. " Things are working," even
on the Western Reserve.

—The Boston Post oti-thod7th instant says :

"Thiele theasnivertary of the sottlemen' of Bos-
ton ; of the birth of Franklin : and the date of

submisgion d the Federal Constitution to the
States. A truly remarkable day, and one worthy
of perpetual commemoration. Here we have
themes touciing, as it were, the base of our
polity, the tewn and its apex, the Federal Con-
stitution, and relating to the' first statesman of
note whioh the New World presented to the
contemplion of the Old World."

—How much gold they are picking up about
Frazer 'River may be imagined by and extract
from a letter from Fort Yale, of a recent date,
which says: t, I think there are about two
thousandz men within a mile of the Fort, and
about ten women. There are, perhaps, fifty
men at-work with rockers, and two hundred or
More are engaged in winter preparations, put-
fing tip log houses Ste., within thesame distance.
The balance, embracing men of all nations and
professions, are idle, gathering in knots, talk-
Ing, smoking, sleeping, hoping, watching the
river, wishing—gently enjoying their own
thoughts or listening to the `ifs' and huts' of
others ; and particularly attentive to the rela-
tions of returned explorers. There is no riot-
ing, no confusion, no gambling, no police, no
lawyers."

How TO 'CUP Poon —Buy two glasses of ale
every day, at five cents cacs, amounting in one
year to $36 50, smoke three segars, one after

;each meal, counting up in the course, of the year
to:ss4 75; keep a big dog, which will consume
ift a year at least $l5 worth of provisions, and
a oat $4 more—altogether this amounts to the
snug little sum 421'4110 25—sufficient to buy
several barrels of flour, hundred bushels of coal,
one barrel of sugar, one sack of coffee, a good
coat, a respectable dress, besides a frock for the
baby, and half,a-dozen pairs of shoes—more or
less. Just *ink of it!

oountenfoitersi Beware!

Areward is offered for the detection of any person
counterfeiting, imitating, or. the vender of any bath
dounterfelt or imitation of BERIIAVIrt3 HOLLAND
BITTEAS. The genuine highly concentrated.Dlol.
land Bitters, is put up in 714/,f pint bottles only, ha4,,,,
ing the name of.the proprietor, B. PAGE, JR., blown

I • qLa, and his signature arottind the neck of each
end every bottle: '• .

This dellghtfal aroma, an popular as a remedy fotPaver and Ague, weakness of all kinds, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Headache,. Costiveness and Piles; can
be obtained from all or our respeetablo Dru ggists.

. .

Caution !—Be careful to askfor BczrhaVe4 Holland
Baton. Sold at $I ,per bottle,-:or eiz bottles -Sq. $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Berdaain Page, Zr; di Ca.,
Na.27 WoodStreet, betweenrust andPleasead i etreet9,
and Dr to generally.

T LATEST N S
BY TELEGRAPH,

Four Days Later from Europe.

ARRIVAL OF TEE GREAT BRITAIL

Arrival of the Sitalnerqqorth BsUlan.
Qunnso, September 21.—The steamer North

Britain, from Liverpool, with dates to the Bth
inst., has arrived

There had been a cessation in the cable.'sig-,
nals ; there is no particulars, however. It is
believed the difficulty is near shore, and is rem-
ediable. The shares have declined greatly,

At the groat cable banquet at Killarney, Mr.
Bright, the engineer, was knighted by the Lord
Lieutenant.

The political news are unimportant.
The reported Chinese ideranity to Franco and

England, is greater than was at first stated.
The Secretary of the Atlantic Telegraph says,

in a letter to the press, that intelligible signals
cea'-ed on the morning of the 31. The cause
was unknown. A corps of practical electricians
were in't V,d;ntia investigating the matter. The
quotations of Atlantic telegraph shares were
quite nominal at 400 a 500, and no sales. The
Times thinks that this is only ono of those casu-
alties to which the cable must be liable till mew-
sures are completed for the protection of the
portion near the shore. Dr. Whitehouse, the
principal electrician, thinks the trouble is near
Valentin, in a spot he had previously repaired.
He has no doubt of ultimate and complete suc-
cess. Whitehouse has been dismissed from the
service of the company.

From Washington.

WASIIINOTON CITY, September 21.--The Post
Master General, Attorney General and Secretary
of the Treasury have come to an agreement, as
yet held private, concerning the Post Offme,
Court and Custom House accommodations in
Philadelphia.

The steamer Water Witch left for Norfolk to•
day, and the Fulton will follow to-morrow morn-
ing. They will take on board the remainder of
the crew, and thence proceed without delay to
Buenos Ayres to await the arrival of other ves-
sels of the Paraguay expedition.

The President's anticipated return this even•
bag has brought to Washington a number of
prominent politicians.

Destructive Fire
OREKNSBURGI, Pa,, September 21. A fire

broke out in this place at 2 o'clock this after-
noon in the stable of Jeremiah Gilchrist. The
wind being high from the north-west the flames
spread rapidly, consuming Mr. Gilchrist's dwell-
ing with its contents ; the dwellings of Mrs. Tay-
lor, Mrs. Keenan, Mr. Gardens, and the hand-
some brick dwelling of John Loor, containing
the Post Office, was destroyed; the papers and
letters were all saved. The dwelling and Acne
of C. R. Painter were also destroyed, r,..1
number of barns and other out buildings. 1-4;1
families have been left houseless. The . •
estimated at $40,000, which is partially
The Rev. H. C. Potter had his ankle and L.,131
hurt while endeavoring to extinguish the flames.
None were dangerously wounded.

Congrassional Nomination.
DANVILLEi, Pa., September 21.—The Conferees

of the people's party of the Twelfth Congres-
sional District, who adjourned on Saturday last
without a ohoice, reasisembled at Bloomsburg
and nominated Col. George W. Borauton, of Lu
genie county. The tlemocratio Copferenoe, which
adjourned on Saturday last, after an effort of
four days to nominate, will reassemble this even-
ing for another effort. The- Hon. Para Laid ,

and Mr. Little, of Wyoming county, are the op,
posing candidates, each having four votes, and
both seem deterwined not to yield.

Death of an Ex-United States Senator.

MuBILE, September 21.—The Hon. Arthur P.
Sagly, former Governor of We State and United
Statee Senator, died to-day of fellow fever.

Another Expedition to Nicaragua
NEW Yonit, September 21.—Cleneral Walker

went out yesterday in the Star of the West, ace
compuied by Col. Von Natzncr, who is said to
ba a distinguished filibuster. The HeraldatbteB
that I.4ey are bound to liioaragua, but will re,

main at Panama: for Una prenent, to mature their
plane for another foray in the country. Cannon,
small arms and amunition, It Is said, were sent
out in the small Canal steamers which left this
city a few weeks ago. (lieu and the material

a!so, went out in the utearner Herman,
which eaite4 a foci tiee4s since from the Pacific.

The Slaver Itehe Case
BuriT624, September 21.—The second examina-

Got:, c. too slaver Echo, will take plaeo to-mor-
row. lL is rumored ti i the ael'ence of Town-
oond will be, that he was not captain, that tho
latter was a Spiniard, who is now in prison at
Charleston, and that he (Townsend) was a mere
passenger.

Trempinig In His Boots.
The notorious Thaddeus Stevens has been

nominated by the " itepublieans,4 for Congress
in Lancaster County, 'Pennsylvania. Every-
body recollects him as the leading anti mason,
and hero of the celebrated " buok shot war."
The Democrats have nominated James M. Hop-
kins, whose popularity will, it is said, assuredly
elect him. Stevens, already discovering the

hand-writing on the wall" of pnblio opinion,
is disheartened and threatens to decline going
into the canvass; and this too, in one of the
strongest black sluices iu that State.

New York News. -

COMMERCIAL.
PITTsBUILOFI MARKET.

Reported Expressly fur the Daay lifornlng Poet.

PrritsollE43ll2 Septembrx 2;13, 1859
FLOM...The market has boon rather dull to-day, and

sales were limited to about 00) bbls. from atom at the canal
rates, viz :—55,37@5,50 for superfine, $5,62©5,75 for extra
do, and $5,87@p3,15 for extra family, according to quality.

11A1'...8a1e3 20 leads from scales at s9@ll ton.
'GRAIN—SaIes of 350 limb. Uats from store at 45(047e.
01L...8 bbls. Lard Oil No. 1 at 85c.
MEESE...SaIes 48 boxes prime W. R. at 7!;.c. l tb.
801 AR...Sales 12 hhds. N. 0. at 9%@0%-
COFFRE...SaIes 14 sacks prime Rio at 12%c.
MOLASSRS...BaIes of 1B bbls. N. 0. at 53i4550.
F1811...0 bbls. Nu. 3 Mackerel sold at $10,50 bbl.

to country trade.
BAoosl—.Salea 2000 lbs. Rams at 10e.
R1CH...3 tierces sold at fic. cash.
8ALT...65 bbls. extra sold at $1,60. .

WHISKY...BaIes 27 bbls. recttlled at 26@27c.
VINEGAR—Regular gales of Balloti's to city and country

at 6c. 13 gallon ; to all other markets 9c.

Philadelphia filaris.et.
PUILADELPHIA, September 21.—The Flour market is doll

and the demand limited, both for export and home corumimp-
tion, good extra family door sells at $8,50, and fresh ground
superfine $5,87%; sales to the trade•at $5,37%@5,65% for
superfine; ss@so for extra; $8,25@57 for extra family and
fancy. Rye Flour and Corn Meal firm at $5. The supply
of wheat is in excess of the demand; sales of 3000 bush fair
and prime at $1,25@i1,30, and white at 11,40.: Rye Is in. de-
mand at 75c for now and 80c for old. Yellow Corn is want•
ed at 85c. Oats steady at 43c. Whiskyfitmer; sales at 2414
@25 for Ohio and Pennsylvania in bbls.

Now York Market.
Nsw You, September 21.—Cotton quiet; sales 300 balea.

Flour has advanced; sales 21,000 bush. Wheat duly, 26,000
Myth sold; red $1,18@1,23. Corn; sales 610,000 bush; white
87@88. Wbisity dull at 23-Y,a)2le. Bacon quiet at B%gl
8% for Sides. Butter 12@)18. Sugar dull at 7%@:18. Coffee
quietat 9%@104. Faelghta on Brain to Liverpool 1@)-134.

new York Stook Market.
NZW YORK, September 21.—Stocks higher. Chicago and

Rock Island 67; Illinois Central ',then& 91; Mich. Southern
N. Y. Central76343; Reading 471/e; Mich. Central63%;

Erie 17%; Cleveland and Toledo331a.

Cincinnati Marlton.
Cirressastr, Eeptemlier- 21 Hoar is • veryElmi. at, fall

rates; good superfine 0,00@;45,00 with more buyers thansellers. Whisky dull at 20c. with sales of700 bbls. 'Wheat
firm et $1,05@i1,18 far red and white. Nothing.' has been
done In Provislous. Thera is a goodRemand in the east for
ii/C3ll, but the promises Of holders who ask 8d for - Bids;prevent transactions..Money Market steady.

METHUSALAH LIVED TO BE :UPWARDS' oy:
nine hundred years old, but seventy years is now`

the age of man, and in order to reach. even this Age, it is
requisite to guard well' the healti. 8146 ailments, if
neglected, lead to serious" diseases. Immediate relief is
afforded in cases of Sick Headache, which Is frequently the
forerunner of several:llnm, by the um ofWILSON'S PILLS,
which aro prepared and sold by R. L. PAHNEBTOt3I{ & 00,
Wholesale Druggists, and proprietors of B. L. PLUNKS.TOOK'S VERIST OE, No. e,o, cnrner of Wool, and Fourt.b.

-streets, Pittalargh, Pa
Ike advertisement on third pageof thin day's paper.
R. T. KENNEDY W. N. KaNNEDY.

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY CITY;

R. T. KENNEDY '& BRO.
WHEAT, RYA AND COHN PIDN:INASEID

FLourc, Catizi mut, AND HOMINY,
hl3lliliAotlYßEV ANltfo- DELIVEIig),

IN PITTBBORGH AHD ALLEGHENY.

1F.27.44 w. I'l=W04438 9tl DELPIABIE

YEATON,WILLIAM II
COMMIISSIOIV

LLo. 216 South Front Street, Philadelphia,
A,eh t for lieldeick & Co.'d Ohiimpagne ; Dutch Co. Auk-

Giu; Havana and German Cigars; Wines, Brun-
o,: , etc., in Huston] Hunan and in store. enahly*

UST OPENING I JUST OPENINQ.-7-
4T

NO. 98 BIAELIfft-ET STALEST,
A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOOL 02

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Consisting iu part of Gent's Calf • Water Proof Bo .ts, Con•
gres3 Gaiters, and EA-dish Walking Shoes.

Ladies' Congress Kid Gaiters, Lasting Heeled Gaiters,
Boots and Slippers.

Boys' Calf Boots mid High Boots.
Misse ' Eteelerl 'Cleat Boors and Slippers.
Youths' Boots, of all styles, and a large assortment of

Children's Shoes, all t f which will be sold at very low rates.
Give me a call, before purchasing elsewhere, at the Cheap

Cash Store of JOSEPH H. BORLAND,
eelB 98 Market street, second door from Fifth.

"Lives ofall great men remind 1113,
We can make our Ilyea aisblime;

An 4 &ninth:lg, leave behind" na,
FOGS-Pantir3 On the ttrltte of time."

The prettiest POOl. PRINTS are made by those who buy their
SHOES and GAITERS, at the Cheap andFaablonab,o PEO-
PLE'S SHOE STORE, N0.17 Marketstreet.

solB D. S. DRRENBAOIipft A CD.•

R 14, A.-
Tilos& &filleted with thiefalnfnboaTln mind Mint ttiO only

TJSS ATAN LIFACTOity
a dila city, to at

CAtIVRIGHT & YOUNG'S,
8l Wood strut

top547- Ltrtioh's LO

F" OEL LESS°
DioNs. ALpHorirsr.

Prof,d3or at tho Matern Pentarylvaala Univeraity and tila
Pittabu:gh IligltEchaol, la now ready to remain bis Its3ons
in ilia Fitter; Off LANGUAGE,for privelorapils or inclai3atei.

Apply for tome, a Poinisylvanfaavouue,.No. 193, or at
[I. lilt:Wee Mule Store, 53 )11th aLreot. [aa23flra eta

•

AUTUMN TRADE, 1858.
STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
AT WHOLESALE

da 00 14ES
OV NEWEST STYLES.

SHAMLS IN tEviut‘ V.4!).RIET

MARINO% 00BURGS, Itusubr DELAINES.
VELYRTS, BILKS, ALPAO4B, ametuAms.

CLOTHS, OASSINEILERES, SATINETS, VESTINQS.
FLANNRLS, PRINTS, DLEA'D AND BROV N GOODS

With a complete lino of
E nt o 11) Elt I;:v$,

And other -styles of Goode adapted to

A FIRST CLASS TRADE.
An of which are offered for solo, cht ap

W. G. CHIT TICK & CO.
438 Market Br, 433 Merchant Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA
au27:2m-fr-mo-we

L[ENRY GEBWIG, Manuraeturer of all
shwa of Hempand Tarred Ropes, Manilla and HumpBad Cords, fine and common Packing Yarn, Tarred and

Spun Yarn, Bash and Bell Cord, Wool Twine, Broom Tying
and Petving Twino, Flax and Cottm Seine Twine, etc.

A fall supply of the above articlea constantly on hand, or
made to order, at tho lowest cash prices.

Warehouse, N0.489, corner of Penn and Walnut streets,
two squares abovo the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad Freight Depot, Pittsburgh, Pa.

au2B:3m-m-w f-ttevw.

GRAND CONCERT
OP

KARL FORMES.
CHOICE RESERVED SEATS, 2011 KARL FORMES'

lORAND CONCERT,
ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23e, AT CITY HALL,

With Diagram of tho Hall, may be bad at
H. HUBER A BRO.'S Mark store, Fifth at.

Qr. Price of Reserved Seate3l,so. ee2l

FALL CLOTHING--
A MOST BP.ILLILITT DUMP OP

FALL GOOD 3 808 EIENTLEMEN AND BOYS' WEAR,
Is now readkfor vinepectiou and hale,,st

CLTEST.B.B'S GOTHIC
_vela Corner Wood stmet and Diamond alloy.

ENTERPRISR QUINT WORKS,
810. 130 WOOD STREET. •

RULES; RENOLYERS; SHOT * GUNS, SILOOTING AP PA
RATUS, GUN. PURNTTURE,

HUNTING ACCOUTREMENTS, ETC.,' ETC.
AMMUNITION, PISUINO TAORLE, of all descriptions

selB BOWN & TETLEY, No.lBt3Wood Bt.

riEwTHE ATLANTIO TELEGRAPH MARGH, by. Fran.
cis H. Brown, with a correct likeness of CyrusW. FleaThis is oneof the very boat marchespublished, and destined
to become immensely popular. Price,4o cents.

THE GENTLE ANNIE SONG-80011, contains 60 piecesof Music, with the words and ELltlaie in leantiful type, andelegantly bsund. Price 26 cants tvWHERE HAS LULA GONE? A new Soeg by 8.0..P05.;
tar,Esq. Pries, 25 cents

LINGER IN BLISSFUL REPOSE, the latest new Songby ILO, Postcr, Esq., with beautifullithcgraplile title page.Price, 35 cents.
Any tf Om above sent by mail, pre-paid, on receipt oftheabove mhos. Marshal()by JOUN .77, IIIELLOII, •6016 81 Wool street.,

.ATTENTION, SOLDIERS OF 1812.RocZned, That this tursociailon hold a epc-Oialloght this eltY,lecunel Chamber,) on' WEViikBDAY, the29th intent, at 10o'clock, A:ts , for Oho parpo•is of tegethier visiting the Ststo Fa-r, and the transaction of any other-uweasory business--(Extract from minutia of the AssocisLion of that...4)llllbn*and Bailors la- the war Of 1612,at their
meeting, at Pittsburgh, September 10th, (S&L • • -=-

kohliersof 1812that have not yet jainot tau Asseciation, •are invited to be present, and enroll their-nstnes.
• • . LIME LOl7lllB, keeratary.

Editora of thes several city papers -are ?ingested to give
the above notice .a.placs 'in their twonext weekly imam,. •
Editors in the inkjaceut counties, will t&..se also 'notice the
o.ntemplated meetitur, and oblige friends. self,

J. D. ILEIET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Hollidaysburg, Blair County, Pennia,,
uprILL ATTEND TO ALL BUSINESSvv- entrusted to his care, in the counties ofBlair. Som.er eetoioutingdon, Cambria, and Casarileid. Emium
(ARE AND A-HALFACRES op GROUND
sLy pleasantly situate on Mt. Wazblngton; with CottageDwelling House, Stable, Well, Walt Trees, Grape Vines,stmaurrien, good fence, etc. The home contains a hall,fourrooms and a kitchen:- -$2OO worth of Strawberrieswere „idfromthis plane last season. For mice and WWI,Wall at the real eatate oftlonof oinaßlitz Eirr,,a- Itazkesstsegs;

_

oflW.Ai-sal

, E:',W,LAW&E.I3III 111VINIAL.
SAFETY 1NSURANi E COMPANYINCORPORATED BY TUE LEOISLATITRE OF Pl"'

SYLVANIA, 12,8315.OTE7OE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALB

PHILADEL4BIA.. .
.. MARINE INS RANCE.ON VESSELS.

CARGO, To all Pllrts of the world.FREIGHT,
INLAND INSEcg9On Goals, by River, Canals, Lakee, and Land Carriagesall parts of thel Union.

FIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Rouses, &c.

ASSETS OF TIZ& Go: itaizz__
November 2/ 1857.

Bonds, Mortgages, andReal Artate. .....—.5i0i,350 9Philadelphia City, and other L0 ntra........:... 187,011 IIStock in Banks, Railroads end I rancel -~ 6,000Companies I "

RIM Receivable. " -i , — 53.910,291 911'Cash on hand „I 4.80394 84Balance In hands ofAgentsiPrfinial :

•
i

.on MarinePolicies recentlyrssned,or .92,730 WI'otherdebts due the CompanySubscription Notes 1 .1.90,0,q0 Otii
I
i• 70%788 8f.

D1U.1907 P.B. -
J as o..Efend,
Theophilmi Pauli:lingo.
limes TrapAir,William EYeage44.:l
J, F. Poutston
Jipedma P.EIL,,, ..-,

86Lano111. 8t0kag......._i
I Efenry Elsan, -Len,

Jamoa B. ltteßarinitqtThomsa o.ll.andtm.“ilobertBurtoni.k.—John B. &Tim eittaburgh
- 11. T. Mc gall, "

J. ^,.N. to ci
IL hWt.Tiri, ProaidonAlIdont,

Lry.

William Martin,Joseph IL Beal,
Edmund A. Boudar,
John 0. Davin,
John B. Penrose,
George G. Lolpar,edward Darlington,Dr. R. M. Hunion,
William 0. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
Spencer Mcllvaln,
CharlesKelley,
B. Jones Brooke,
Jacob P. Jonoa,

TllOB. 0. HIM, Vice Fresh
11121/17 LTLJ3OIII3, Becretar

A. ISIA.DX.IRA, Agouti'lie. 95 Water straot. Pittabtugli"

lIE GREAT, WESTERN
Piro asad ItlatrineAnsura3.c.st Co;,

OF PHILADELPHIA
Offlos in Comparv'e Bui/41R9, .s'o.' 403 Walnut., -

Corner of Forth Street. _

AUTIIOIII.74ED OAP/TAL. 1300,004
Capttc4 paid In ; $222,300 00 .
Surplus, Jaunty leL 1868 1. 66,271 eft

574FIRE INSURANCE—Limited or Perpetual. '
MARINNINSUWWE, on Vessels, Cargo and Freight'
INLAND INSURANCE by Rivers, Canals, Lakes nts*

Land Carriages

DlllZeft>443
Charlea 0. Lathrop, 1143Walnut Street, . . ,
William Darling, 1610 Sine Street.
Alexander Whfliden, Merchtint, North-Fronh.
Isaac. Ilattlehurst, Attorney and Counsellor.
John 0. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter & 00.E. Tracy, firm or Tracy & Golosnutit'a WWI .

John It. Methirdy, firm of Janes, White & McCurdy
Thomas L. Cilleszle, ilrm eLGiliespie & Zeller.
Jamea B. Smith, firm of James B. Smith& 00,
lion. Crory M. Feller, ordcti 227 South. Thirdstrte.t.
John 0. Vogdes, office cornerof Seventh and Sansern.
James Weight, late Cashier Bank of Tioge.
Alfred Takr oilice Cairo Clty eroperty.
Jona J. Sloctun, oMca 2:16-lienth Third ittreoL

0. o.i LA.TrAIIOP, President.
W. flAirLitiO, Vito President

LEvne altlro,7.Y `much Odice, Wall et Y.Second Vice Pree't,
JAMES wElawr, Secretary and Trtasnrer.

11. H. ItICIEAIt4SOII, Asdatant Secretary.
It. W. I'OIND 'WPFdI, Agent:- -

41 Water street, Pittsburgh.

Peausylvania insurance Compaav
OF PITTi3I3URGH.

Fourth street.DIRECTOR di,
Jacob Painter, J. P. ttunorl oeo.lll.Btuttb,Body Pattereon, C A. Olcdts4. A. J. Tonea,
W. 11. Dicaride Jag. in. Llopkina, Wade Hampton,
I. dproul, A. A. Carrier, - Robert Patrick,- ;L. -

A. C. aualpeon, J. li Jotlt3ll, Johu Tagger4,HeaYy Sproul,
Chartered Capital 03001000

MIRE AND MARINE of all doooriptiona,
- _

President—A. A. CARRIER.
Vice 17e,ident—R9DY

de3o Becratars and Treamirar--.1. 1,.1ER 82

rtIONOIVOA.LIELA
NSURANCRI COMPANYq .

OP P1T274BURGH,
JAMPBI4. riviutuerig,

ELNI/RY 4TWOOD, Sciitury. t

etti'FlCE-Pdo•• Water A6.r4at4
WILL INSURE AGAIIISTI. ALL yilal

BlatCE.
AS9ET3--51.9 5i 20. 10,18W. -

Block, 1)uo Bills, payable on deruur&J, 64cured by two
aPProv.44 names. • ' $140,000 00 _-

Premium Notes s- _47,003 29
Bills .I.leceicable .. .......:.....i 905621
115 shares Mechanics' Sank stock, cost " 0,185 00!.::'
50 do Bink ofPittsbortgb do . 110 ...... 2,759 09 •-

•40 do Exchange ,Bankj 'do=' -18.1 2,05000
190.d0 Cit.:26l/B'l3unit '-- do do ......• 5,176 00w`auce of Book Accounts. '......—..

............,,.. - 8,058 SO- ':-.4
OfficeFurniture ' .690 88
Cush...........,...&.:. . :„. . .i.... -' ' - 15,858 Z.,

sam,nkas

DUligoaS:JateenA. Eintebtion. ti. George A. Berry,
Wm B. llobnee, 'I Robert Dalnd%Willinra Rea, ;L, Thomas S. Clarke,Willett ?Mery . John Arpovitt,my= , , Wm. A. Caldweß-. - -

A. A., 4114/131151.14:1P. St. BRO.,
PITT4BURGH

. .

GENERAL. INS RACE ' AGENC.V.,7
..

_, Capital Repratilatail l Q31000,000.
OOMPANIES OP RIGLIEVP:- STANDING, Ohae,hlred b)Ponnsylvanishind othor States. .

1710,MARINE AND LUPE MEEs-TAIUM; t)V ALL ' - -',

DEBOIIII ITION3. - - - -,

Igo. er-votiturn STREET,-,t. A. cannaal •. ' ITlZSBllliatir :..IPAi .:.

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

LITHOGRA.PHTO ESTABLISHMENT 1N TIMMY.

Witl SCE-UCH MAiit
•

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPREII)
Corner Third and Market Streets,

'rDUBPS COLLEGE EI:LIGNGB,
1Y21:4-2P i• PIXTSBURGE; •PENWA.

PEEELLIPS 4IIIIUNT & CO.,
Cominiasion' and, l'orioctrding Meichants

WHARF BOAT. PROPRIETORS,
AND SIIIPPINGIAGENTS :or 'Biwa

CentralRailroad, Cairo, Illinois, Mark Goods in all
am, to our care. Jektradx.J

TERRA COTTA OR. STONE.
WATEIt-PIPES#

From two to inoit'oalibre.:
PRICES from 12 o 30 'Cents per'Poot:

ALBO-- MASTER

PEARL , STARCH
For SalmWholeiale at ItlartutacturcorsPribas by - -

111.111ENRIF I. CO 1418,
•FORWAIIDING

COMNillasioja MERCHANT,
£ND W3OIS6:ALI WALKS U

VIIEJESE; HUTT, at 114712ADE, 111Sil3 -

AND PROW
tio.'26 *cork zi

Ci=GLiILY
HET, PITTREITEM MAO

.QTARCII FACTORY FOR SALE:—TheRochestor Starch Factori, in tnorough and coinpletoworking order, earatdo of iturning oat two tone of Starch,.
daily, will be sold on veryvanucroonstonna. This is afavorableopportoulty for anyad, ono wishing to inter into a
safe and profit-Me baiiheis, a good run of custom beingcstablishod, , end requiring a uOinpatatlYelysmallcapital._ Icrfortherdnformation, inquire, of

se6lm-2p] HENRY IT: POLLlblef 2.4Wood et,

JAMES liticliAlJClEllfOEII I -

mmaritAcaulutp.ov

ALCO ka-'1 Off
Cologne Spirlts.and,,Fusel .011,, `•

Nos. 1671!and ITO Saand Street.
iplo:ly424p , I

DREMIUM- HO.FAND GIN. BITTE11,8;
IMPORTED . FELIX k BON, 466PENN-ST.,

PITT/MI:R(1H, PA.....Wer,resaatfally call the attention of
the public to the above; demoted Bitters, for which the
Medical Court. of Holland= has corainistdotted nil =to act as
Dole Agents for the-United Stains and Cenadas.

This article la prepared by gonad taucarat scientificman',
of Holland,and is the Worst preforabl4 Bitters Cowin we.
_Wherever tt) Holland Gin Bitters" has been introduced; its
sale hasbeen maprecedental. 'O-== '• =

Persons wishing to tryt the articles -can hare a sample,-
with circular, sent gratis Vy moii, bysayeskini

esilan - tFlairX 4c',Bot=4;Pittshurgli,,Pa.,,-

jaV 14 Y.-A*lo 4..5
11(11-ATTERSI, }AVE' REOEI ED THE_

Iralistylea of • .1
BILK HATS, 0.103E1.51413ifiTil railicirr so; 4.04

STYLES OF
1,111V6611 BUM, .kittaboigl3.

..()UT- OF ,TIM ,`,.' OlTY.—Peinuis ::dimi.ic4is
cireeldlnj our of the cith-catt.-parchaselw ._. c)trariadvrellngbonne pleasantly altreeled otCillieklul:elreaVniPn3nceville,each homecrafas5rodhitnridpdlaira gardened fruits, flowers -and elltrabbers, , vra,coppleta order.Will be soldtogethor,ArleepAratalklo:aultprischealers. tapply to - ' - 1 ,-,.lig,l".lßEallaa & 80.Ny •

'-: anth '
-

-/'' , —5l liarkedirreet..
BBLS' sijpeiftue7l'of(r' iristreceive(' =A

for salesui2 - Corneild'arket and lint sta.

ONIIC-$75-0- for `l6ulie of:fenii
.zooms, a large LOt of grirt truietreeo, Gto,:Piolo"

antis situatod in South Pittsburgh, au OS Point of =opt
Washington, brunellisay- oppositollmitl;finld street, wilt*
Jl7el)kt waxtato; by 1 !ei, OUTEIBERT 8c BON, •41Mattaitute4"

DIED:
At Cushoetou, Ohio, on Monday. September 20th, 1858, \WILLIAM TOTTEN, only on of Caro'ine A. and Stem. W.,

E. Hunt, aided 2 years and 7-lAontht,
The fanctial leavethO iesidend4 of R. Totten' Esq.;

No. 28 buir street, THIS AfOHNIN o'Zlook; topro.
•

coed to tho Allegheny Cemetery. The ft-longs:Of the family
aro requested to attend. . !

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
OD ATTENTION, SCOTT LEGION.—The members of

the SCOTT LEGION, are hereby notified to meet at
the BLUES ABMOEY, Dispatch Brafng, THIS I.IOEN-
Itia, at 8 o'clock, to attend the Duquesne Encampment.

BY ORDER . OP THE CAPTAIN.

TOR SALE OR_EXCHANGE FOR CITY
PROPERrY.—One steam engine with needfulpumps

and safety valves; cylinder 12% in bore, 4 feet stroke, 40
horse power ; ono Woodworth planing mill, with right to
nae • one circular saw mill; one upright saw mill; one lathmill, with shafting, pulleys, etc., spiders, etc., for connect-
ing tho same; one two flutd boiler, 22 feet long, 42 inches
in diameter, all in good ardor ; also, 8 cylinder boilers, 22
feet long, and 30 inches in diameter. The above will be sold
altogether or separately, to salt purchasert..., Apply to

• JAMES 0.. RICHEY,
Heal Estate and Bill Broker,fis Fifth et.

VITANTED; $20,000.-TWENTY
V BAND dollars ofgood Bodeen Paper. Apply to

° JAIIOB 0.. RIORIgkr,-
Real Estate and Bill Broker; 85 fifth street.

AIVE iIIJNDRED AND FIFTY DOIXARN
'Willpurchase a TwoStory Yrame Nouse of-Trooms,

cellar, etc. Lot 21:1 feet front by 110 deep, situate in- &Ile.
gheny city. . S. CUTHBERT a SON.

sew 61Market street.

I'IVE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS
will purchase a Two Story FrameEmma 4 rooms

cellar, etc. Lot 20 feet front by 110 deep, situate in Alto
gbeny City. S. UUTDEBEHT A SON,

ee22 51 Market street.

,"fiIIVE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS
will parobaae a Two Story Prato flotwo Of 4 rooms,

cellar, etc. Lot 20 feet front by, 110 deep, situate, it:C*2llle.
gheny City. S. OCITHEIfar Jr SON,

ee22 '5l Market Eitrest.

TIME. -160 barrels fresh Lime, for sale by
se22 HENRY H. COLLINS.

CHEESE.-200 boxes extra prime Cutting
cheese., justreceived and for We, oy

8e22 FUNNY H. COLLINS.

IXAC& EREL-25 bbla No.'3 Lgo, just
A.u. received cod for sato by

se22 HENRY H. COLUNS.

UNCLAIMED BAGGAGE, ;ETC., WILLI
be sold, this WEDNESDAY 1t40111, 1111°, 2.2(1

at 10 o'clock, by ordor of the Excelsior °mulling °moony,
at the Commercial Sales Booms, 80. 84 Filth street, a large
quantity of Unclaimed Baggage, etc., comprising SOtrunks
and contents ; 18 chests, valises, band Loxes, etc; lot bed-
ding, one guitar, etc. (a022) P. M. DAVIS, Auct'r.

GENTLEMENU'SlIATS FOR ATUMN,
NOW READY.

Ia preparing the Hate of the present issue, none tut the
moat ill:milted workmen have been employed, and nothing
but the best and choicest materials need. 'Every endeuvwhas been made tocombine Elegance of Form, with Fitness,
and Beaoty of Design with utility. Theundersigned, there.
fore, confidently enbmitelhese elegant Autumn fiats to theinspeCtion of gentlemen, and hopefully awaits their liberal
patronage. W. P. WARBURTON,

Fashionable Hatter,
No. 430 Crhestnnt sire(ee2l:lm*


